Society for Clay Pipe Research Conference 2020
Jamestown Settlement Museum of the Jamestown-Yorktown Foundation, in partnership with the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation
Thursday 16th to Saturday 19th April

Thursday 16th
09:30 - Registration and self-guided tour of the gallery and outdoor areas
11:00 - Welcome address - Luke Pecoraro on behalf of the Jamestown-Yorktown Foundation
11:15 - Welcome address – Susie White on behalf of SCPR
11:30 - Introductory paper – David Higgins, Chairman SCPR
12:00 - Papers (x2)
13:00 - Lunch break
14:00 - Papers (x2)
15:00 - Tour of Jamestown Rediscovery Archaeological Collections
17:00 - Close

Friday 17th
09:30 - Papers (x4)
11:30 - Tea/Coffee Break - to include view of displays of pipes.
12:00 - Papers (x 2)
13:00 - Lunch break
14:30 - Pipe making workshop / Pipe “Antiques Road Show”
17:00 - Close

Saturday 18th
09:30 - Papers (x4)
11:30 - Tea/Coffee Break - maybe view of pipes if anyone has bought collections / individual pipes in
12:00 - Papers (x 2)
13:00 - Lunch break
14:30 - Afternoon tour of Colonial Williamsburg archaeology and collections campus (transport via car-share)
17:00 – Close

Evening BBQ and pipe firing at Jamestown Settlement Museum. Time to be confirmed.

Sunday 19th
Post-conference Tour - full day visit to Yorktown (transport via car-share)

Please note lunches are not included but there is a café at the Jamestown Settlement Museum and there are other restaurants nearby. Delegates will be provided with a list of suggested eating places and maps in their conference pack.